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Sale Continues
One

As w have good many goods

Big Keauctiori
S;? I have about 300

in Fruit Jars
"dozenOIason Fruit $Week Longer

1-- 4 and 1-- 2 Gallon sizes which wefJars,sell; for the next 16 days lor cash
decided to continue our sale for one week longer. ""i

Alt la our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and
this week we will. have prices never before heard of. A good many
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.only at 56 cts ozen,for quarts and 65
cts dozen - for Gallons. Now - is your

vchance tQ lay In a supply at a bargain.
things will be sold regardless of cost We, will give you Yery low aj
prices on the following! "A - . " "' - f

Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Hens and Womens Oxfords, j t
Straw Hats,, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Silks, White and Fig- - J j
ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit ( )

cases, Mattings, Rugs, Lenaleura and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, J
ScreenS, and a thousand other things that cannot be mentioned. ' Q Fresh Lot Fulton

Market Corned Beef!

CCCODODOCCCOCCwOCCtGOOU
HARVFY'S SMALL HAMH AJTD

BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured Shoulders. Fresh

on hand that most be sold we have
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15 lbs Granulated Sugar for 95c

Roasted Peanuts, per peck 35c

Raw Peanuts, per peck - 30c
1 pound Rumforda Powders 2Sclb
Best &e flour for i 31c lb
2 cans corn beef for 85c

2 cans Chip Beef for 25c
Coca-Co- la and Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bot--

tleBfor 25c

Best Cream Cheese - 16c lb
All kinds of whole- - and ground spices

Lot Ego-se- e grijjs
received.EigLt Day Cheap Cash Sale:!

:' " awswswsj;'i J. J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale & Hetall Grocer.

farker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.
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Maryland Country Hams 6 to 10

lbavg , 16c lb
Maryland Country Hams, sliced 18c lb
Armours Best Hams 5 to 10 lbs 15c lb
Armours sliced ; . 17c lb
National Packing Co. , best ham 15c lb... , sliced 16c lb
Large Block Hams, whole 12c lb" " " sliced 15c lb J

English Cut Shoulders 11c lb
" " sliced 12c lb

Armours Pic Nic Hams, whole 10c lb
" 4t " sliced 12c lb '

Kihghans pic nic hams, whole 10c lb1'

Kinghans Pic Nic Hams, sliced 12c lb
Beat Maryland Country Lard 10c lb
Squires Best Rib Meat 11c lb
Squires Best Fat Back Meat 8c lb
Fox River Print Butter1 --

Bolonga
30c lb

Sausage in Oil 12c
Prepared Ham, Boneless.sliced 12fC lb
New Pollock Cod Fish sides - 5c lb

Give us a tnrl, the Cbeapeet Cash

for pickling. .
Best 20c Coffee in the city2 lbs

for - - ,
Whole Grain Rice

35c
- 7c

Cracked Grain Rice 5c

Eagle Brand Milk S cans for 60c

Meadows Meal, peck 22c

Apple Cider for home use, quart --25c
lb'Any kind of soft drink you are

looking for, 6 bottles for 25c

Dr. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

Special Prices on Califor-

nia Hams.

43

stand, phone 136, Goods will be delivered immediately after ordered, this week

A. complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

The Journal received a telegram
frm TVtAAnva Tvnrt 4 Mow "VmAt

we pabliab as fol'!
lowst j;- - - .5 - - :iT-"i- ; 1

XT"e" ? - ,luu.co " JT
patch dated Sherman. Texas, in which
Colonel B. E." Smith, -- president "of the
Southern Cotton Association, i ia ' re--

P received A telegam from
his New Orleans representative stating

.

lad wired ie "in New Orleans to
the effect that he had Wall street solid

his back in, a determined effort to

f??" cot,t01? te? low.e
U11B WCOK illtr UlBUttVCU, IV IB sum,
waa concluded by the statement ' that
the Southern' Cotton Association must
be crushed now. w .

Permit me to say that I have sent no
such dispatch, nor have I m .any way
so expressed myself. On the controry

believe that the Southern Cotton Pro
ducers Association, if that is the orgs n

ization that--, colonel-- ' Smith represents
can be made a very effective aid to the
southern planters in the handling : of
their crop, v Further, Ittra not engaged
in any effort to depress the cotton mar
ket; which now seems to me in a con
dition of equipoise and stability that
ought to be equally satisfactory to both
producer and consumer if maintained.

. z Daisy Garland's Fortune..

Tomorrow night, August 10th will be
presented the prettp and spirted drama
Daisy Garland's Fortune, the proceeds
being for toe endowment fund for the
charity ward' in the hospital. Let
every citizen who has an interest in the
good work help the amateur artists in

their earnest efforts. --The opera house
is large and cool with, all the doors
thrown open a delightful breeze sweeps
through and to add to this the ever
courteous firm of Simmons & Hollo well

have donated an unlimited number oi

palm, leaf fans. An added feature will
be the selling of iced drinks between
the acts. So as every comfort for the
public has been thought of let the house
be seated to its fullest capacity. Gen-

eral admission ifecf reserved seats 50c.

Give the children Hollister's Rocliy
Mountain ' Tea. this month. It makes
them grow and gives them rosy cheeks.
There is no other medicine in the world
so good for the children. 36 cents, Tea
or Tablets. , Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Reliable Merchants.; -
Howard Bros., whose store is. under

hotel Haselton, have a new store, new
goods,' and are having a fine trade,
which is the reward of honest dealings
and. satisfactory goods. Their specialty
1 srentlemeh's furnishings. They deal
wit V leading houses of New York,
1 hfl delphia and Baltimore, arid have
gtod judgment and lieas ' in buying
gcoda. . They have tn tssortmentof
St. ttln everj thing that a man wears.
Tory invite an instection of their

l Thty will have at their store August
15th and 16th, Mr. Weile, a represent
ative of the Steinburg Custom Tailor
ing Co.,' who will have a line of sam
ples of cloths for fall wear, , and solicit
the patronage of gentlemen desiring
good, clothes at -- reasonable figures.
Satisfaction will be guaranteed,

"' Mothers' be careful of your .children,

There is no baby medicine in the world
as good as u " lister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. t the little ones strong
healthy and active, 85 cents. ,

Sold by

Fs. ,
Duffy.

v..., ; w i

REMEDY fOR HAf.FEVER,
'Vf--

AfUr Trying Other TrssliMRt, Mjsmil Wat

- V 't'sw' iyitb1t)lsct' iscoet',;'
' J. F. Forbes, a well known Western
railroad man, whose borne is atMcCook
Nebraska, writes ''I have, never had
any relief from any remedy for hay
fever, even temporarily, until. I dis
covered the merits of Hyomei, I at:
ways recommend it when, occasion re
quires." ' ; J

There fa no offensive or : dangerous
stomach dosing when Hyomei is used.
This reliable remedy for the cure of all
disease of .tho respiratory organs 'n
breathed through a neat pocket inhalor
that comes with every outfit, so that
the sir taken Into the throat and lungs
is like that or the White Mountains or
othur hoalth rworts, where hay fever
is unknown.

The fact thot F. & Duffy, agrees to
refund the monry to any hsy fever auf
fcrrr who u' llyomri without succcm
ihoulil In.ij irc conluli nre U) IU power
to elTect a euro, A Complete outfit
rrwt only II nffd extra tHjttlew but M

cent. i

1 1

Or in!

and Oatflakes just

a home comfortable and

cuts no figure.

The Errtv,hil. Altorney 8rr.nd.r to Balsiglrs

Authorities. Compromlst Expected.

Special to Journal. . - . . ' 7 -

Raleigh, Aug. aTEx-U- . & District
Attorney Claude Bernard wanted ' here
for nearly twomonths to answer suit
for $20,000 civil damages for seduction

- " ? iyoung Bertha Howell, suddenly t-

ta
turned today coming from Hamlet He
was accompanied ;; by ..E..' A. Lockey a
distiller.- - He surrendered, was arrested at
and gave ?5,000 WforWaranceIn j

the October ' " " '"court. C '
iThere are --signs of a compromise

of this :.i notorious case, which caus-- l
ed one of the greatest ' sensations
ever known here,'the shooting- - of. U.

Deputy MarshallJohn Doclrery by I
policeman Isaac Rogers being one branch
ofit : .:i

; . "NEW BERN PROTECTED

Quarsntlns Has Been Placed on All Veneii

Coming from an Infected or Suspicious

Port or Veswlt Having Sickness N

' ; Aboard:, by Marino Hospital

; v Surjsan. R. 8." Primrose.

Acting ; Assistant Surgeon, - Dr.
Robert S. 'Primrose of the United
States Public Health and Marine Hoff
pital service, has put on the National
quarantine for the , protection of New
Bern from yellow fever. All-- vessels
coming from an infected oc suspicious
port where yellow fever is or all ves
sels with any ; sickness aboard are re
quired to come to anchor at the Nation
al flag situated two miles below the
city and await inspection by the U. S.
Marine Hospital serguon.

A failure to comply with this law. sub
jects the iwner or owners of the boat
to a $6,000 fine or oonnscatioa of the
boat or both. ;

.
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.; ').', August 9th.
Fodder stripping is the chief occupa

tion of the day with many of our farrn- -
ers, .

The great drought has damaged the
cotton crops pf this "section to an aver
age of half the yield there ' would have
been. '.'.t'lt

Mrs, Amanda Potter and. daughter,
Miss Daisy, "of Alliance;,1, "were the
guests of Mrs. Martha Hunnlngs ' last

'Mr, C. F. Foreman' of LaGrange,
spent Sunday with hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs; Alex Fpreman;- - ? ;,t

Remember Roy. W.; A. Piland's ap
pointment at . Tattles Grove. "August

12th'v' ., ."v'.r .".; r'Vfi'
- The Sunday School at Tuttles Grove,

which was organized about a month ago
has" placed" one of ' Eprorths sweet
toned organs in 'the church - at that
place. .' Much credit Is due to the Sun
day School w6ritBV?-v,"V,.-

Mri. W. E," Harvey, who has been in
the naval service for four ' years.' has
returned home to visit his mother, Mrs
Ida Morton. He enlisted when a mere
youth and has , been . faithful to do his
duty, many promotions have been ten
dored him and now he Is an intelligent
and promising young man.;. C

Mrs. W G. Dudley and Miss Bertha
Langdale have gone to-- Beaufort today
on important buaiaegtr-'y.r'- -

Messrs James . Whitley ,'nd Louis
Lewis left Tuesday bouruTtoi1 Flori a
where they will engage in the fishing
tMistnesaV) :.rr.'SZ J 1"'- :- .

Mr. Curtis Campen and Miss Daisy
Potter spent Saturday night and Sun
day, with the. Misses Whiteheads at
Bachelor. ' J v' '"--
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ttbtthpr or- - uot troul
bear 4 corretqioiitli-- of Uie. Ainfltcur
KporUiMiin sM.rtit tl:at they do not' In
Ills epluloit Uu'lr ai'UMlllvi'iii to rti

ptvttrlilnif ititnK-- r Is flue solely to tbe
vlhrotlon of the eartb along the rtr:u
anil the cotifWiiioiit rlhratlou of Uu

wntir. Tims pprxuiii stauilliig perfect
y still lire 1li' to talk and lauuu with
Impunity, liu the tllghliMt IxllJy
muYi-iinMi- t of fitliiT will frlgtitcn Uw
nhy 0U. J ;

Majfiville. '
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fell Butler Ij tie Mm and If fo Retail.

L EC Ervin,Whott sale anil Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

Th A. C. L Hat Not Gobbled the

: Raleigh 4 Pamlico Sound Rail- - ,

'i" ,Ltz way"- - 7' fT T

Attory WIN Net Initltuti : Habtu Corpus

(rsctdlitgt lor Wlngsts. Stati Estoinc- -' ' of

- toglst to TM a position is Canada.

c BHsvm1 la . the'"; Rabbit
" '"y

v ' J" Foot Charm. . .

Raleigb, Aug. 5. It was decided to
day by Donnelly Gijliara and J. C, L.
Harris, attorneys for Charles Wmgate,
the white . man in . trouble at Tarboro
who was brought her? for safe keeping,
not to institute habeas corpus, proceed
ings, but to giy.e an appearance bond
to the September "term of Jfidgecomb
eourt in the ase which was heard be
fore a magistrate there. Mr. t Gilliam
returned to Tarboro to give, the bond
and to take an appeal from the sentence
of 30 days imprisonment imposed by
the magistrate; The bond of $1,000
had already been given hrtbeother case
agajnst Wingate. ; - , '

up ine nm-o- i oepiemDer rroiessor
Franklin Sherman, the State' Entomo
logist goes to Canada,-- to take a similar
paction there.. He says that he and
Mr". Bentley,'; who was his assistant
and who recently resigned ,to gd to
Tehnessef were not satisfied -- with-

their positions here but simply took
one which paid better salaries Mr.
Woglum, Who la assistant to Prof. Sher
matt ; will be in charge ef this sub
department here. Professor Sherman
was asked if he had found more & n
Jose fruit scale " this seat heretofore
and replied that there was no more
than usual and that the' condition was
no worse. He has found scale m 60 of
the 96 counties, He says that he has
n doubt if a critical examination were
made of every orchard it wctl 1 tie
fenfjd that there was scale in every

f7m pest entered ythe State
fat ISM, v first appearing; in ; Southern
Pines hnd has been there . ever : since,
but if H found that If . orchards are
properly treated the scale can: be con
trolled, i There are orchards; In that
section which have borne peaches six
yer consecutively- - and with ' good

The Bgost positive denial is made by
the President of the Ral jgh & Pamlico
Sound Railway of the rumors in circu- -

latloq in some parts ot the. State that
the Atlantic Coast Line had bought his
rofcd.--j i?.;:V-':';:H- v V :

i Much interest is felt among Kational
Guardsmen fat this State regarding , the
setecuoa of a permanent encamprrent
aitey where there wUl be a; well con
structed rifle-rang- a, for firing up to
diataficel of .. 1,600 - yards. Several
place will compete, at least ' three; Jot
these it is said will be offered along the
oast. Tha hoard of oflicers to re--

cpmmend the site has been ' very wcl
adjected. ... There will be no sentimei t
in the matter but it will be consider :d
upon a, strict) military standpoint

At Hnderson today, the event was
lift laying of the corner atone of aVery
handsome public school building, the ad
dress being 'delivered" by Lieutenant
joernor F, D, Winston, y

A prominent tobacco buyer here aays
that the drought and the intense heat
of the past few days are literally barn- -
frig up the tobacco, which the rains re
cently had caused to grow and become
on usually juicy,

Th sheriff of Madison county has
arrived her with Charles Stein who
tain the , penitentiary for life. SUi
wis to hav been hanged and claims
bis rabbit foot saved him. 'it seems
thaf since a boy he has carried this rab-

bit foot and claims that it has pulled
aim out of many tight situations. - Ha
thinks it saved him from the gallows.
the Governor' having commuted his
sentence upon Unding that the woman
in the case had no virtue or truth what
ever. . , t

Insurance Commissioner Young has
turned Into the State.Tressunr as , the
collections for rbe month of July. 36,
Ora, this being i a Increase of several
thousand dollars over July of Inst

Cures ditty spells, tired feeling,
Umach, kWnoy and liver trouIils

Mkfs you e and kecj you wll
Ttit s what Hollistcr's llocky Moun
Uin Tea will do. M cenU, Tcaor Tab- -

ku. For sale by F. S. Duffy.
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J L. HARTSFIELD, "
Contractor anil Builder.

OFfHJfc 93 12 MIDDLE ST. PHONE !38.

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my ork
as tt goes up. smc

only.

Coast ia

;

-

JOHN
Successor to Disosway k Taylor,

; Professor E.
v - Agent

Middle Street ;

4' ;T he "OLIVER"

Store in the city,- - Lee J. Taylor's old

- . '..sTt

Store .

A Large Lot of
, Cottage

Rocking Chairs
i; Home styles . in r pol

ished tooda in hand
some jdeaigDS. ; 1 5

: We
" carry a ttlarge

stock, ;. ot - Furaitur,
Stoves and House Fur-hlshlng- s,

ahdrou will
find our prices low.

B. I VES.
M Middle Street

Ttc;Dblccola
TbeXatrat and Grea

est Husical Invention
of the ago. Child can

arn to play in a faw
minutes. : On ' erhibi
tlon at" I';-- ,

Walnau'a,
for Otale. ;

New Bern.

Dric!: ! Dric!:
' TVs hart a large stock of Srkk now
rady for shipment Any good Ju!g
of brick will pronounce thm th hp

that have born put a the rnarkU f.

years. Ad ln, or mil on the

a a 4
c.;

Now I'. m, N. c.

urmture and House Furnishings

Everything to make
attractive such as book cases, China lOlosets,
Rockers and others. -
, .; ' Any ons that la thinking of buying will do well' to see me befors thsy

buy, as vr sell goods Where eompetlticn

t SliiOLIer.
vv.

Gasltill Hdvy; & Llill Supply Co ,
Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines

d Boilers elebratedVan ' Winkle Gins
Eotd Proanov Wagener Stoam Duplex. Pumps

-- Fsw Mills, Wood-workin- g machinery, Laathcr DelU, Iron, 6tol, Pipa,
noikr,TuHAni) everything in the mill supply line at manufacturers prices. v,
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J. M. HOWARD.

F 1. 1 tiki S

I. i. HESTER.

Tobacco Uarehouso.r
Ti
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TYPEWRITER
' BEST MACHINE MADE.

all srd exmin Flock.

Owen O. Dunn,
1. ( t all ,

cnt.
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